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Colonization and Emancipation.

Emancipation has accomplished, in three
years, more than colonization could have
done in a century. Emancipation is the act
•which makes colored labor more than ever
an essential element ofAmericanprosperity.
Emancipation is the economical triumph of
the age. Emancipation is the annihilation
of all the evils that have arisen out of the
existence of the slave. Emancipation places
the colored man in natural relations to the
•whiterace; increases his capacity for labor
by enlarging his opportunity for develop-
ment ; solves the problem of his future;
keeps that vast, hard-working, produc-
tive, indispensable population precisely
where it is wanted ; relieves the South of
the system which has wasted its resources ;
and removes from the Union an enemy
which, for thirty years, has threatened its
existence. If the Border States know their
own interests theywill rid themselves of their
slaves by emancipation, not by colonization.
The one is being accomplished against all
opposition; the other could not be carried
out were the people unanimously iu it's favor.
For these reasons, and others which are
higher, we are glad that emancipation is a
success, that colonization is a failure. In
proof of its failure, we quote the following
account, from the Washington Chronicle, of
the end of pn experiment which had the
approval of Congress, and the direct assist-
ance of the Government:

“ Our readers will have noticed that Senator Wil-kinaon, some day* since, introduced a resolution,whichwa» adopted by the Senate, calling upon thePresident tor si! the informationin hia possession
relative to the expenditure of the sum of six huu-
died thousand dollars appropriated by the last Con-gress for the colonization ofcolored persons declared
free by the nc»« of emancipation and eonfioation.The President made a report in response to this re-
solution, which, in due time, will doubtless be laid
before the public, from which it appears that somefour hundred and fifty colored persons (lourhundred
snd twenty, we believe, was the real number) were
embarked from the vicinity of Porhess Monroe,
in April last, under a contract with Messrs.Poibes and Tuckerman, of New York, for theIsle of A Vache, belonging to the Bepublic of
Hayti, and adjacent to that iiland, and near Auxtlayea. These colored persons seem to have
been the subjects of misfortune from the day
of their departure. On their voyage, the smallpox broke out among them, and they suffered be-
yond description. Owing to the mismanagement ofthose In charge of them, their sufferings were, ifpossible, increased after their arrival at the Islandof A-Vache, from want of attention and proper ac-
commodations; although the President, in the con-
tract, expressly stipulated that everything should be
done to promote their comfort. Their hardship*
were represented tobe so great, and the prospect oftheir amelioration seemed so slight, that SecretaryIfsher, under the direction of the President, de-
spatched Mr. D. C. Donnohue, of Indians, to ex-
amine into their condition, and Mr. Lincoln de-
termined, upon this report, to have them returnedto this country without delay. Accordingly, the
the ship Marcia O. Day was sent to the Isle of
A-Vaehe during the month of February, and yester-
day the vessel returned and east anohor in the Po-
tomac, a few miles below this city, near Alexan-
dria, with the surviving colonists, now three hun-
dred and sixty-eight in number onboard. Itis tobe
hoped that this experience will teach us the folly or
attempting to depopulate the country ofits valua
ble labor."

-Gen. Grant and tlie Army of thePotomac,
Gen. Grant is expected shortly to take

active command of the Army of the Poto-mac, thus following the practical example
set by Kat-oleon— at one time with his
army in Italy, and at another with his army
in Germany. Gen. Grant’s modesty andself-containing in the midst of great success,his quiet, habitual energy and constant good
sense, entitle him to the respect and faith ofthe nation. Every step in his career hasonly better revealed his keen intellect andclear military sagacity, and to say that he is
a safe general is not the least or the mostthat can be said of him. Whatever be his
future, nothing can blot out the genuine
record he has already made in patient,
but brilliant years of strong trial. When
he takes hold of what Hookah's generous
enthusiasm termed “ the finest army on the
planet,” perhaps his greatest work and his
greatest competitor will be before him, but
he will have his own renown, a large army,
and the strong practical sense which has
guided him in every field, to secure victory
again. The Army of the Potomac has en-
dured its defeats as nobly as the armies of
the West have borne their victories. Good
andearnest, soundand whole-hearted leaders
of corps, divisions, and brigades, acting un-der the eye of a Commander-in-chiefwhohas full power and unquestioned discrimina-
tion, should make the future success of this
brave army worthy of its years of trial.
Gen. Grant will have his first and chiefsupport in that brave, faithful, and able sol-
dier, Gen. Meade, who has brought theanny to Us present increased degree of effi-
ciency.

The President has acknowledged cha-racter for saying good words in good time,,and his recent tribute to the women ofAmerica is an instance of this. He spoke forafi the men of America when he invokedthe blessing which concludes the following
manly and characteristic speech:

£

“I am not accustomed to the use of language oreulogy ; I have never studied the artorpaying com-pliment* to wrmen, bnt I mint aay that if all that
has beensaid by cratora and poeta since the ereatioa
ofthe world Inpraiie ofwomenwere applied to the
women ofAmerica, it would not do them juatlcefor
their conduct during thla war. God bleai the women
ofAmerica l”

This is compliment, to be sure; but every
Word of it is true.

Mb. Miller, mis-Representative of Penn-
sylvania in Congress, has attacked The
Presb, but The Press will not attack Mr.
Miller. Mr. Miller annihilates Thb
Press by calling it the “ Administration
court journal,” but, in spite of annihila-
tion, we shall issue a paper to-morrow. Mr.
MmLBR attacked Judge Kelley also, but
we are glad that that distinguished gentle-
man, with his usual good sense, saw that it
was superfluous to defend either himself or
this -journal.

The colonization of colored Americans,
-attempted recently, is a failure, and we are
gladof it. The success of the scheme would
he to the injury of the country, for it is ab-
surd to suppose that the presence of the
colored race in America has been the cause
of our troubles. The labor of four millions
of colored people built up the prosperity of
the South, and increased the power of the

and the South would still be pros-
perous had this labor been free. It .is not
the black man, but the slave that we must
dread, and the slaveholder more than the
slave. Colonization, effectually carried out,
would take from the Union an immense pro-
ductive population, specially fitted by nature
and experience for its work, and indispen-
sable, we believe, to the development of our
agricultural resources. It is hot the black
man that we must drive away, but the slave
that we must annihilate.

Before the abolition of slavery became a
certainty, colonization had its value, and
especially to those colonized. It enabled
many slaveholders, who saw at once the sin
and the evil of slavery, to rid themselves of
their slaves, and it gave to the freedman an
opportunity in exile denied him in the land

.of his birth He could work for himself
under another sky, and buiia up, not the
system that enslaved him here, but the
home that is the natural reward of honest
labor. Colonization was then a blessing to
the few blacks who obtained it, to the few
-whites who granted it, but we think it was
never more that a local and Individual be-
nefit ; that itnever was, and-never could be,
a practical and universal remedy for a na-
tional curse.

Even now colonization, when voluntary,
is often a benefit to a few hundreds here and
there, who havepeculiarreasons for settling
in the West Indies. But such colonization
is little more than ■ natural emigration,
such as continually increases the population
of Liberia. It is very different from the
artificial, forced deportation of our colored
citizens, by the direct aid of the Govern-
ment, based on the false theory that the
negro and the slave are identical, and that '
the country which has suffered so much
from the presence of the one, is in no need
of the labor of the other. It is a theory <
which the cetton trade alone refutes, and '
which contradicts the historyof our national ]
srowth. > l

The Free Colored Citizens or Louisiana.
Upwards of one thousand free colored

men of Louisiana hare addressed a petition
to the Resident, setting forth their readi-
ness to sacrifice their lives for the preserva-
tion of the Government, asking in return
simply the acknowledgement of "those in-
alienable rights which belong to the condi-
tion of citizens of the great American Re-
public.” It states that when troops werecalled out for the defence of New Orleans
they raised, in forty-eight hours, the first
regiment that responded, and that they arestill soldiers of the Union, determined to de-fends " as long as their hands have strength
to hold a musket.” We like the spirit of
this. These men do not threaten to with-
draw the noble support they have given to
the Union if the Government fails to grant
their claims. If these are refused they will
evidently believe it an injustice, but will not
make one wrong a justification of another.

All that these free colored men ("loyal,
when white men were traitors,) ask of the
Government is its affirmation of the right
“of all the citizens of Louisiana, born free
before the rebellion,” to assist in establish-
ing a civil Government in Louisiana, and in
choosing representatives (or the Legislature
of the State, and the Congress of the nation.An admission of thisright they saythey havealready asked of General Shbpuey, Mili-
tary Governor oi Louisiana, and Major Gene-
ral Banks, commanding the Department of
the Gulf, without receiving any response.
These officers, after all, may have acted
wisely in throwing upon the Government
the responsibility of a decision, which must
beprecedent for action in every slave State,and of radical importance to the future of
the colored race. It is a matter which the
Government may have had reasons, of
which we are unaware, for postponing, but
which it cannot ignore; the decision should
be made formally by the United States, andthis consideration, doubtless, induced Gene-
rals Banks and Shei-leyto adopt a course
which they must have known and desired
would end in a direct appeal to the Presi-
dent.

General Rosecrans has said that the sol-
dier of the United States, whatever be his
color, should have the privileges ofa citizen.
It is our opinion that the most ignorant
colored man, who has sense enough to fight
on the loyal side, has sense enough to vote
for it, too.

Typographic Antiquities at tile Philadel-phia Library.
For some time past, we have had it in

contemplation to lefer to the typographic
curiosities and antiquities in the Philadel-
phia labrary. In these that institution is
particularly rich. Dr. Dryasdust and his
fellow-bookworms might wander there, in
Bweet content, for houTs. Among the curi-
osities is the “Golden Legend,” printed by
"Wm. Caxton, in 1483. Dibdin remarks of
it that it is without exception one of the
most elaborate, skilful, and magnificent
specimens ever issued from Caxton’s press.It is, indeed, one of the most beautiful
books ever issued from his press, and is
of great rarity. William Caxton, it
■will be remembered, was the first Eng-
lish printer, having set up his press atWestminster,, about 1474, during the rei°nof Edward the Fourth. The first threeprinted works of Caxton were the original
of Raoul le Fevre’s Recueil dm Hisloirmde Troye; the oration of John Russell onCharles, Duke ofBurgundy, and the trans-lation of Raoul’s work. AH of Caxton’swoiks are in black-letter, and the largest col-lections of them are in the British Museumand the library of Earl Spencer, at Al-thorp. By Wthkinde Wobde, hisassist-
ant, and who succeeded him at Westmin-ster, we have two or three specimens, amongch “e th

.

e Polycronicon, printed in1495; Chronicle of England, 1502: andFisher’s Treatise, 1509. Of books print-ed by R. Ptnson, the contemporary ofWykkin de Wokdb, there is one printed
previous to 1500 in small and very beautifultype. The Bible printed by R. Grafton,m 1539, is likewise a book of fresh interestOne exquisite book, printed by Fust &
ScHom-EB, the first printers at Mayence,
in Germany, in 1459, is consequently fourhundred and five years old. The ink andpaper will favorably compare with specimens
of the present day. “ Augustinus-Liber deVita Christiana” is, indeed, one of the old-estprinted books in existence. The large
folio volume of Plinx’s Natural History,printed in Venice on vellum, by Jenson, in1476, is one of the rarest books on thiscontinent. This copy camefrom the famouslibrary of Count McCahthay, and is inexcellent condition. It has been styled the
glory of Jenson’s press. On vellum, alsowm be seen afew of those beautiful booksof“Hours” by the early Parisian printers in1510, the typography and wood-cuts of•which have rarely been excelled. These“Heures Gothiques” are of great interestand beauty. A Chinese and Japanese dic-tionary is likewise a matter of curiosity. Ofearly printed Bibles, there is the very rareone by Sweynhbim and Pannartz of 1471,who were the first printers in Italy. OfMSS., those rarer gems of any collection, abible on vellum, of the thirteenth century, isone of the most noticeable. It was present-ed to the PhiladelphiaLibrary in 1708 byDr. Yaux, of London. It is written in a

™^eautiful character, comprisesboth the old and New Testaments, and isexceedingly legible. There is, likewise amanuscript Psalter of the fourteenth cen-tuiy, with neat illuminations; also severalother specimens on vellum, dating from thethirteenth to the fifteenth century. Butthe mostbeautiful manuscript of allisan illu-mmated Psalter on the fiuest of vellum,in theRoman letter, every page ot which isadorned with flowers, fruit, birds, etc., withall the capitals sparkling in burnished gold.Some of the miniatures are unusually in-teresting as fflustraing costume about theclose of the fifteenth century. Of early-printedAmerican hooks, papers,and pamph-
lets, the Philadelphia Library has, webelieve, the largest collection known, anda number of them are unique. A volumeof a ranklin’b newspaper, 1739-59, theonlycomplete set extant, and the PennsylvaniaLedger for 1777, interspersedwith numerousbroadsides and publications of the enemy
official notices, etc., enhance the value ofthe collection. Interleaved among the lat-ter is the following placard :

“Dec. 30, 1777.
All Gentlemen

Volunteers
Who have a Desire to serve on Board theStanley armed Brig, belonging to His Ma-jesty’s Ship the

Roebuck,Now lying down at the lower Ship Yards,Will meet with the warmest Encourage-ment from the Officer appointed to com-msmd her, who gives constant Attendanceand^ expects early Applications, as it is in-
tended to fit her out immediately on an ad-vantageous Cruize.”

God Save the King.”
A mere list of the books and manuscriptscollected will at least prove that Hie Phil a.

delphiaLibrary, in this respect, is not belowthe standard which it has the reputation ofhaving reached, although the value of itscollections might be doubled by additional
enterprise on the part of those who should
look to its interests.

“ The Philadelphia Inquirer.”
At a late hour on Friday night, am adver-

tisement was brought to this office, signed
by S. Snyder Leidy and John H. Diehl,
charging the Philadelphia Inquirer with dis-loyalty. It was inserted entirely withoutthe knowledge of the editor. The charge
made against the Inquirer is untrue, and weregret the use which has thus been made of
the

*s kid an act of justice to
-

UB to emt,race this early oc-casion to bear witness to its loyalty to theUnion, and the Government.
Sixtt-sicoho Philadblfhia TramAt Messrs. Thomas' salesrooms, SouthStreet, the great semi-annual book-tale will bMMsday commenced, to be continued through the week

invoices Rom thefollowinghouses will be dlcposed ofthis day, viz: T. N. Kurtz, Baltimore; Miller andBurlock, Photograph Album makers, Philadelphia •

Charles Scott, George F. Cooledge, Follet, Foster,’
& GO., John Bradburn, Barnes, & Burr, }V. J.
Pooley aCo., George P. Putnam, New York; John
F. Ducomb, H. Hooker, T.Ell wood Zell A Co., J. B.
Cowperthwalt, Sower, Barnes A Potts, and Willis
P. Hazard, Philadelphia; J. Watson, Salem; George
W. CottreU, Boston; G. A C. Merrlsm, Spring-
field ; and GravesA Young, Boston.
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LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

has gone forth, in this terrible con-
I flict between freedom and slavery, with
the knowledge that, in all probability,
if taken prisoner by the slaveholders he
would never be exchanged, and possibly
that he would he murdered under circum-stances of the extremest cruelty, and un-doubtedly treated rather as a brute than as
a human being. Have these terrors dauntedhim ? Look at the thousands of this abused
race thathave rushed into the ranks of thearmy, since they understood that theymight
fight for the country. What loftier andnobler answer to the assaults of their foes
could they make? Placed in the most
perilous positions, realizing how infinitely
they are below in point of safety, should
they be captured, their white brethren,and how certainly, in such a case,their fate would be death, or awful
destitution, they have never flinched, orif they have, they have done no worsethan some of their white compatriots. Jfow
bear in mind, that up to this writing no co-
Iwed prisoners, taken with arms in their
hands, hare been exchanged by the rebel au-
thorities, and this notwithstanding the effortsof the Government to secure such a result.
If the thousands who have witnessed the
patriotic fire of these gallant defenders of
freedom, and who know that every coloredrecruit saves the life of a white American,Will read and recollect the plain facts here
presented, I will fearlessly await their in-
telligent-judgment. Occasional.

WASHINGTON-
Washinoton, March 21,1864,

A Tribute to the President.
A committee or twenty-six, on behsir of theWorkingmen's Democratic Republican Associationor New York city, to-day preteated an address to

tbe President informinghim that he had been electedan bonoraiy member or the association. The Presi-dent made a lengthy reply, and gratefully acceptedthe election. On the conclusion or the address thechairman of the committee eaid they had only one
more thing toadd, and that is, their earnest wishthat the next President may be from Springfield,
111., and bis name may be Assahau Dracoaw.

The Battle-Field of Gettysburg.
A portion of the battlefield of Autietam has been

purchased by Marylanders tor the purpose of ereot-iog an appropriate monument thereon, and the Stateof New York hasagreed to share the expense of thepurchase of land, and the erection of the monu-
Pennsylvanians are also engaged in a greatand patriotic work, in securing forever the moatprominent points upon the glorious field of Gettyg.burg, and ofcontinuing them in their present condi-tion aa a monument of the great struggle. Theplans ofthe Association which has taken this noblework in hand are well advertised. The names ofthe gentlemen forming the committee, are a guaran-tee that the enterprise is not a mere speculation,and that the project wnibe pushed through success-fully, is evidenced by the fact that the field hasalready been purchased, and that the stock is beingliberally subscribed for—not only by the citizens orour State, but by prominent patriots In other Com-monwealths. The Association has heavy payments

to make upon account ofits purchase within a fort-night. Loj al Pennsylvanians should be prompt intheir subscriptions.
Caucus of Republican Representatives.

A caucus of Republican or Union members of theHouse of Representatives was held to-night at theCapitol, Representative Moebili, or Vermont inthe chair.
The object of the meeting was a harmonization ofview# on the important pending questions, and witha view of effecting an early adjournment of Con-gress, including measures necessary for the support

of the Government, and the bill reported by Mr.Davis, ofMaryland, from the Select Committeeon
the Rebellious States, to guarantee to certain States
whose governments have been usurped or over-thrown a republican form ofgovernment.

Various gentlemen suggested different bills whiohthey thought ought to receive prompt attention,
but bo votes were taken as to measures whichshould have precedence. It was generally agreed
Hiat those of tbe most public importance should befirst considered.

The Border State Elections.
The Secretary of War, in a communication in re-

sponse to a Senate resolution, says that no ordersconcerning elections were ever issued from hisoffice. He enclosed a letter from Assistant Adju-tant General Townsend, reporting that he had
given no orders to the provost marshals in Ken-tucky, Delaware, Maryland, or Missouri, relative1o the elections In those States, and also one of thesame tenor from Provost Marshal Far, exceptingtbe deepateh of October 3iet, to assist ProvostMarshal General Jbbbkibs at Baltimore, viz •

“ DRect your provoat maiahals to give their aid incarrying out General Sohbnce’s orders, for pre-
serving the purity of elections at the polls in Mary-
land.”

Encouragement of Enlistments.
Brig. Gen. Joshtja T. Owes passed through thiscity to-day, enroute for hie homeatPhiladelphia,

having been temporarily relieved of his command
of a division in the 2d Army corps, in order that hemight further the cause of enlistments in Pennsyl-
vania, and the neighboring states, by his personal
exertions inrecruiting.

General Owra, In combination with the late Gen.E. D. Bakur, recruited originally the famour bri-
gade known asthe Philadelphia or Baker’s brigade,
and conaiating of the 71.t, 72a, solh, and lOSth Penn-sylvania Volunteers, whichhas been prominent inevery battle that the Army of the Potomac hatbeen engaged in. '

The Case of the-Freedmen.
The Secretary of the Interior, ina recent official

communication says:
“ But little disposition, so far as the Department

is infoimed, besyetbeen manifested by thefreedmenofthe United States to leave the land of tbelr nati-
vity. I doubt if it beany just cause of regret. Time
and experience, which havealready taught us much
wisdom, and produced so many consequent changes,
will in the end also solve this question for us.”

The Overland Mall Service.
The advertisement for the Overland mail servicewas withdrawn on February I6tb, 1661, at the re-quest of the SenateCommittee on Post Roads and

Post Offices; consequently no contrast has been
yet awarded for the service*

The Remains of Col. Dahlgren.
Admiral Dabloreh left this morningfor FortressMonroe, and it is expected that the body of his son

will arrive there in a few days.
Local Matters.

Rev. John c. Jacobs, of New York, has been
confirmed asa hospital chaplain.

The steamer Fairbanks, from New York, about
the safety of which fears were entertained, arrived
beie to-day. She went ashore on the eastern sideofthe Chesapeake, and lay there several days, until,with the aid of two vessels, she was enabled to get
off safely.

Troops to the Front.
It is stated that au the re-enllsted veteranregi-ments of Ohio and XUinois, which have been homeon furloughs for the purpose or reuniting, havebeen ordered to the Army ofthe Potomac, Instead o‘returning to their former positions in the Depart'

ment of the South.
The Commander-in-chief,

General Grant is expeoted here to-night or to.morrow, to take active command.
The Failure of the Colonization Scheme.

Tuckbrhan& Forbes, with whom the oontrast
was made for departing freedmen to the Isle of
Avaohe, and the majority of whom have just been
brought baak by the United States Government,claim $20,000, but this amount has not boon paid. ItIs withheld onthe ground that the contract has notbeen fulfilled. The funds set aside by Congress for
colonization purposes is $600,000, of which $35,000hasbeen expended. The seheme having proved awm* ““doubtedly, repeal the law

appropriation. The turn drawn by
hRB eU been strictly accountedfor, and the particular* of his transactions filed in

Washington, March si, 1864.
There are some sixty thousand colored

men enlisted and organized under and for
the defence of the American flag. The
alacrity and enthusiasm with which they
responded to the call lor their services, and
the valor withwhich they have fought when
called into action, have so passed into his-
tory, that no accusation depreciating their
patriotism or their courage is now hazarded
save by the vilest and lowest of the Copper-
heads. When we consider how much, the
American colored man has been purposely
misunderstood—how he has been en-
slaved in the South, and driven from
ordinary rights in the North—how through
generations of time he has been alternately
bought and sold, and in many cases forced
to stifle every intelligent aspiration, he
may well wonder, when at last he had an
opportunity to prove his manhood in the
struggle between his oppressors an*, theGovernment they were trying to destroythat he did not fail. Horv would whitemen have met similar injustice andcruelty ?
We haveonly to remember, or once again to
read over, the histories of those contests inother ».&es, when oppressed white men were

-7 less ready or willing to defend their
liberties than the misunderstood and slan-
dered negroes of these times.

But let ns try the negro by another test,
stiii running the parallel between him
and the white. What do you think the
white man would have done had he known
before going into the service of his country
that he would not probably be exchanged
by the rebels if taken prisoner ? What if
he had been admonished that, in the event
of his capture by the rebels, his life would
be forfeited; or that, as an amelioration of
this fate, he would be subjected to baibaric
cruelty ? I leave the answers to these ques-
tions to those who arc in the habit of ridi-
culing and reviling the colored defenders of
the Bepubhc. But I put it to these unjust
judges whether they will dare to deny
that the negro—the American negro—

Pennsylvanians Appointed.

Grant’s Command.

DIVISION OF TBE MISSISSIPPI,

CHATTANOOGA.

/rtereport ofLongalteel’a having lent away manof bia artillery and wagonaby railroad, and mountedhit men-on all their draught horaea, ie confirmedIt it the general belief that the rebell will make aaudden movement into Kentucky,
[Bull’a Q-ap la on theEut Tenneaaeeand Georgia.Railroad, fifty.aix milei northeait ofKnoxville, and

about fifty milei southeast of Cumberland Gap.]
GUERILLA WARFARE_GN the cumber-

LOUISVILLE, March 20.-Hu3he», Ferguson, and
h™. t»K^V,ortliem ellle of the Cumberlandliver, with 600 rebels*

On the morning of the I6th they attacked oneor General Hobson's campa near Bennett’* Ferry,whence the rebel*were driven, with alo»»of fourkilled and leveral wounded. On the next dav.near Colins, General Hobson's cavalry attacked therebel*, under Colonel Hamilton,killing and wound-ing several, and capturing Hamilton. Hobson hasnearly broken up the guerilla bands along the Cum-terland river, and many of them are dally aurren-deriog themselves.
MEMPHIS.

Osino, March 20.—The steamer Graham, fromMemphis on the 18th, arrived to-day,having asparserger General Hurlbnt, who is on his wayhome tovisit a sick family. She brings 240 bales ofeottonfor St. Louis. The steamer Fanny was sunk onthe16th, nesr Egg Point, is miles above Grand Lake.No Uvea were loat, and mostofher cargo waa saved*The Memphis cotton market was dull, but theprioe* were unchanged. The receipts by wagonsamounted to 100 bales, and the shipments North tocoo bales.
Memphis, March 18.—General Hurlbut made aspeech to the OilyCouncil last night, giving themtounderstand that Ifthey did not olean the city, andtake measures to Improve its sanitary condition, hewould stop their collection ofthe taxes, and do thework himself.
Forrest is reported to be organizing for amove-ment to Nest Tennessee. He has obtained a largenumber of horses, and Is mounting his infantry

Grierson’scavalry are watching him, and will givehim warm work ifbe advances northward
MAJOR GENERAL GRANGER

Cincimiati, Marek 81.-Major General GordonGranger is not sick in New York, as reported. Heis in command of the 4th Army Corps, with hisheadquarters atLondon, Tennessee, and is in excel-lent health.

ARMY OP THE POTOMAC.
* ,YvABH

„

INOTON’ M*roh
'

2I ~A letter fromthe Armpof the Potomac says that nothing of imnortanca isoccurring there. Hr. Hatßeld, ofB?ooUlya
P
,
pr‘“L'in the headquarter's ehapel yesterday to ajanre au-dience. An order has been issued from the War De-partment that all men who have been transferredfrom their old regiment, to others, for thepmpTse

of serving out their time, on account of notretaliat-ing, according toa former order, shall be immediate-ly. reappointed to their original organizations.
Lieut. General Grant is soon expected to reviewmade™1' Gre#t PreP <lratloa» *ra accordingly being
Deserter* come into our lines at anaverageoffrom■lx toeight a day. A number or the sick will vervsoon beremoved from the army.

SAJf FBANCISCO, SANDWICH ISLANDS
AND MJtXICO.

Battle iu Mexico.
Sah Fbascibco, March 21.-Xhree Russian warateamers sailed from this port to-day.

b
™

e bee “ lcceiv<: 'l from the SandwichIslands to March 6th. The news 1s unimportant.
iufPrii * were beginning to arrive at Hono.

The augurcrop was very promising.The steamer Orizaba haa arrived from the north-thLPl!f With $SW' m 10 feature andthree hundred package! ofore.The mining apeoulatlone in Sonora and Slnolaare represented arias promising condition.The Mazatlan Times ol March 6th says theFrench forces left Guadalajara on February 24th,
soi“ B tT*rdB °olan*> »nd ere thi. a battlemust have been fought with the national forces.The samepaper says that commerce at Mazatlanis unintenupted, but it seems the purpose of the

Of MaMtllnfffeClU *Uy W°cks<ie 811 the P *°utt

Memphis.
Gaiko, March 21.—The steamer Olive Branch,ftom New Orleans on the 12th tost , has arrived,with a large cargo ol groceries, tropical fruits, and90 bftlci of cotton for St, ZfOuli,
The 14th, 16th, and 32d Illinois Regiments of re.enlisted veterans, and five regiments of the 4th Di-vision of the 16th Army Corps, under Gen. Veatohare enoamped here. *

The steamer Darling, from Memphis for Cincin-nati, with nearly 1,000 bales ofcotton, and Memphisdates of the 19tb, has arrived.
*

The Memphis papers are devoid ofnews ofgeneral
interest. Nothing was doing in cotton. The re-ceipts were truing, and shipments to the North
only 300 bates.

The He-Galantuomo.
Halwax, March 21.—Her Britannic Majesty’ssteamer Styx has returned from aoruisein search ofthe Italian trigate II Re Galantuomo. The Styxreports that, onthe 18th instant, she spoke the brigHoward, who reported on the afternoon of the 10thinstant,in lat. 40, long. 60, saw a vessel of the de-scription ofthe HeGalantuomo, with main topmostgone, running southeast. A northwest gale wasblowing at the time, but the verse] showed no colorsor signals ofdistress. The Styx also reports speak-

ing onFriday afternoon, in long. 65, the ships Per-
severance and Bremen, and bark Washington, allbound for New York. 1

The White Refugees at Cairo, lUuois.5“oh 20 -°- M°N. Shipman, agentof the TJ. s. Sanitay Commission,acknowledges thereceipt from Gen. Eeid, recent commandantat thispost, of nearly *15.000 for the aid of the white refu.gees arriving here. Of this sum $12,600 has alreadybeen disbursed. A large amount ofdottinghas alsobeen contributed for the same purpose. The numberof persons assisted by these funds was 7,942, andnearly double this number have been aldedbvra.tlons, clothing, .transportation, &c.
1

Hew York Bank Statement.Nbw York, March 21.—The followlnir
K ew Yorkhaah. torr^rg

lioasij increase
Speoie, increase
Circulation, decrease
Deposit®, increase

• .-.58,471,767
.... 309,137

29 610
.... 1,642,998

Steamboat Accident.
I1?ATI’ Mar<!fl The steamer Fanny,from St. Homs,bound for Vicksburg, ran against amag ontbo nightof the 16th in.t., Md Theaccident happened eleven mllea above Vicksburg.The passengersi and conaiderable freightwere saved.“n«eT“ny “ MCflntly fltteiluP « great ex-

designation of the Canadian Ministry.
Momtbbai,, March 21.-The Canadian Minietry

have resigned, Fergu.on Blair, provincial secrets.Tuii!*.t* Ued UP°n by tbe Governor to form a new

Arrest of a Custom-House Officer.New Tore, March 21.—John W. Hunter, ...i.t-
antauditorat the New Yorkcustom house, is underarrestfor alleged frauds.

The Steamer Chesapeake.
PoBTtAND, March 21.—The steamer nh«..paake.

convoyed by the TJnited States gunboat Miami, hasarrived from Halifax.
. Portland, March2l.—Therevenue-cutter Miami

SUSJSUZ Yotk to- mortow- wltl * *-

The st. X.ouis Hog Market.
*3?J'ZVle ’J!l* numberof:bogs packedhere during the past season was 340,000 nearly 65,.
000 in excess over last year.

y
’

Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, March 21 A fire in the basement orthe United StatesExpress building to-day destroyed

several thousand dollars worth ot goods;

the proper department. This gentlemen volunteered
to fit out the expedition to Ohirtque, which w»» de-
rented by the protect of the New Grenadian Go-
vernment, the Pretldent having accepted of hie eer.vice*.

A. J, McGonnigle and John Power, tobe aiilat-
ant quartern)acterc In the regular army, with the
rank of captain.

w- b. Tarnallto be additional paymatter.
John O. Gregg and Paul Watt to be hoaDitnlobaplainc. y

Second Lieutenant Wm. Riddle, S;h Penncylva-
nia,to be aid-do camp, with the rank of major.April as, 1863. for Major General J. P. Reynold*, inthevolunteer force. • ”**

J. W. Haverctlek, 21 year* old, to be a secondlieutenant In the Marine Corpc.

General W. p. Smith, it u generally understoodwill be chief of etaff under Ghaut,in the Army ofthe Potootßc.

The Campaign in Texas.
Ms,oh 21 —advioe*from Texac

that State eampalgnjha* opened vigoroudy in
Utoportantnews may be expected daily.

AN EXPECTED RAID INTO KENTUCKY.
Twenty Tliousaim Rebels He-

ported at BuU Gap.

Chattanooga, Maroh 20.-The railroad hat beencompleted to Ringgold, and a down train waa ran onit to-day.
A numberof prominent officer* have visited thefront, and found all quiet.
Eighty rebel cavalry made a dash over TaylorRidge yesterday, and carried off a number of Union

citizen.. There have been no other rebel move-ments.
Tbe muttering officer*report that large number*ofprivate* are yet re-enlisting as veterans.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERALS.Cincinnati, March 21,-Lieut, Gen. Grant andwife went East on the night express train lastnight.
Gov. Andrew Johnson and hi* family werein thi*ci'y yesterday,
Maj. Gen, Butteifield parsed through,bound for

Washington.
oco. Shermanand wife go South in a day or two.Brig. Gem. Rswiings, Tan Renffselaer, and Slem-

msr are at the Burnet House. They are all going
home. The Hurtt court martial was concluded onSaturday! and tbe court adjourned,
A RAID INTO KENTUCKY THREATENEDCincinnati, Maroh 21.—A despatch to the Com-fflcma?, dated Strawberry Plains, states that therebels at Bull’s Gap are in large force, probablynumbering 20,000.

F y

north caromna.
Nbw Yohit, March aj.—The Newborn Times orthe 16th contains thefollowing: Brigadier General

Harland has been aeaxgned to the eoratnmd Of thfl
substitutes of Pamlico, with hi* headquarter* atWashington, N. o. The Wilmington Journalof the
lit *ay* that that town waa full of Yankee *ple* andincendiaries, and th attwo or three are* had occurredon the 29th of February.

FORTRESS MONROE
Foktbsss Mokkok, March 20.—Five guerlllu

were arreitedon the Eaitern Shore ofVirginia ye*,
terday, and brought to thl* place. They are charged
with having cut the lubmarine telegraph cable near
Oherryatone recently.

Poatmaster General Blair arrived atFortreu Mon-
ice thl* morning, and mailed theKip Bap* and navy
yard at Norfolkto-day.

No vend* came into Hampton Bead* to-day for
refuge,

Becrultiiig la the West.
St. LiOuib, March 21.—Bight or ten regiment* of

re-enliited veteran* in Mlriourl and other North-
weetem State* have arrived or parsed through here
during the past week. They were all feaited by the
Veteran Beception Committee, and received o cor-
dial welcome from citizen* generally.

Nearly 2,000 new recruit*, from different State*,
paeiedthrough here during the same time, bound
for the South, to joinregiment* in the field.

The 30ih Michigan Cavalry, about 1,300 strong,
have alao gone South.

XIXVIIItb CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
Washifotox, March. 21. 1864,

SEWA/TK.
P* w*j «<c » Referred to Committee!,

The VlCfi PRE.SIDBRT submitted the report of theSecretary of War. communicating, in compliance withareeolntion of the Senatenfthegth of February, informaltion inrelation to orders to the provost marshals in theStates of Kentucky, Delaware, Mtstouri. and Marylandconcerning elections in those States, whenit was ordered
to lie on the table and be printed. OHMrea

t™ *?'red of the legislature oflowa in favor of the oonstructionofa militaryand wagonroad from some point on the west side of the MissouriS}W; V°i n€.ar *ke mouth of the Niobrara river, inTerritory. to Gallatin, in Idaho Territory.Referred to Committeeon Territories. r
, “'•.HAKDIRG introduced a bill in reference to thedonation Claims m Oregon and WashingtonTerritoriesReferred to the Committeeon Public Lands.Mr.LANs, of Kansas, introduced a Dili to amend anAct for a grant of lacas to Kansas inalternate sections, toaid in tbe construction ofcertain railroadsand telegraphs
in said State. Referred to the Committee on PublicLands

Mr. WILSON called up the Senate bill to promote en-listments in the army and for other purposes. The mo-tion to recommit thebill was lost. Ayes 14, nays 20
°

r. Wilson modified his amendment so as to read?S?h woxd wlfe' Or the woman recognized as
Bon *be second section of amend*ment giving compensation to the loyal owners.

*

Sifvtf F,e« Undertbe BnllstmentBltt
amendment, providing that theUnited StatesDistrict Courts should appoint three com“ whose duty it shall be to take s Jift vflna.

tb. hm d »? a n tO
. ■>*“•« for alavea let tree underthe bill Mr. Davis said it wasa plainly writtenurovi*pr the Constitution, and every State had a Bimilarprovision, that noperson shall bo deprived of life, liber*ty, or property without due process of law This hillV 1 Ms lhe and

L «bildrefl of every slavemuster*d Into the service, net only withoat any instcompensation, but without any compensation at aU H*would ask. was there ever amoreflagrant violation ofthp Constitution than that by a legislative body? of
flesnpposfd that the average family of a slave wouldbe a wife and three children. Their price weald be six-teen hundred dollars, and, with the husband, twenty*mar hundred dollars; yet, here it is proposed to take thisPioperty without any compensation whatever. Supposeall the horses of the horth west had been taken as thethe loyal Border States are proposed to bewould the Nor*west submit to it ? No, sir. They wou dwouldhave been considered Injustice,and Itwould have been their right to resist until a justcompensation was afforded. The Government was not{i^*propßlty nntil a just compensation

B
h*d

Mr. DOOLITTLB said that Congress had no interestskiken. When we did take private propertytor public uses we must pay for it or provide theiegalmeans by which the party owning It may receive pay-ment. It necessary that the money should beofw/payment par^y should have an assurance
lU il^j

J
egipJB *iv6 . po

.

w?r* illtli e exercise of the sovereigndominion m behalfof tbe people, whomthey re-present, choose to assume the power toestimate thevalueof property they eau do so He maintained that there™boviolation of the Constituttm. Thiß Congress a»-i® P CW
ui

T abolished slavery in the Die-of Columbia. To judge of the value ofall tbe clr-obd surroundings as three hundred dollars,could an agent do whatwe cannot do ourselves? That
vT

e
st^-irf r6

«,
tu,,i above,the creator.Mr. DAVIS said the Senator’s argument was, In hisopinion, whipping the devil round the stump Itaa-sumes that Congress may do in position what it may doUv ■itsagents. He assumes, furthermore,that Congresilsnota paity to this transaction fortaklngprlvata props' tyfor publicuses. He (Mr. Davis) assumed that the_rowerof Congress in this reenect wasrestricted by the Ctonstl-fba °fl*otLa n«2t i0 Jfonf lct JLitb the laws established byotherwise, we had a Govern--2f.%-°l?5 11,81Ud lf Congress has power to

♦ t
asencies, let themassess damages through

?e Pr ovost marshal assess the value of me
effected

7 11111611 under the amendment which he had
a «masi judicial action before

tw
C p?flf«?oa iJfi>f iiell‘ sappea ’led- Mr- Davis deniedthat Congress had any power to mrmh tha vninn

th Jain?I2pe jr
.

1?' lake
,
nfir Pobllons“ Ml thlujht tollviulafed ail the settled principles of commonlaw. Mama Charts, and the decisionsof the hSh£21

«
at

* J
le uamber of soldiers inlaJie{2 1)8en 2 1I *it®d av *®b thousand, allowinga wife and thrte children to each slave Itvnniil Ib.roforty thousand from Kentucky, withoutnS,ti;Uw of coropensctton whaterer. mania* any

Was it strange that he, a representative of Keutncfrv

practise the precepts of the goldena.“£ssrk wa *“■

Ire“rvsd hI a ?d oar lnctliutionlloiee?Me would desire to see our conrfcnSif.*K|v?b
si Md military anryeillSa.

libfrtjta Si ,SSf; ,iere wa” “ oon.tltntionil
Mr. WILKINSON said he favored the original i,;iibecause he was not only in favor of emolovS»£*li PAnm-wfc? could be mustered into our armies, for the

sslssassssrSSfis«twlmoM
la
rs®\r°cMd,otltiMP

al
ow t 0 ‘“aui?®*ISitotE

mmmmHMPi
ISftPSmuwon!d «>-io.ho,rXoprit

tte Preiident’* proclamation, anti said “he Prosld«nt
II

M

rhma/XrwSlJadjonWSi. o faBcatiT * ««>ton, and

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

s«pk f?» ?w?tatton and mSinS Sdt2?Mi«Ssi
that thttv*wSJl^riif oa^* Coi?paßieB ' oa conditionSd m ' i“‘d ‘"“P* 01 the 0a“«d

m*Sereft |J»rtment for tta transportation of troops, eto.;
Resolved. That the Secretary of War be directed toro-n? J°mP“lies 1ies to refnnd the money soand Out liftleie&ft# make no tuchp&vmentßThe rejoin tionwae passed paymenca.

~
*.r- ECMOKT. or Indiana, Introdnced a hillprovidingthat all bonds, obligation., and nndart&kinis whs h«rscaled or ensealed, heretofore made or to‘a mads tostcme the loyslty or good behavior and adelltvto thoi?oath of prisoners of war or pamied prisoners in ordelto teenie their release, be. and the same are hLrii ,

er
clared valid aid binding gainst th? partteB makfnn

gasPiSssiis
against the Government, sod v)io haretried or convicted inany civil coarts, togethercaU£e* oi arrest and imprisonment. Alsowhether any persons, and "who. have been banished tathe rebellious s tates ■with or without trial

"ani*iW<l *0
A debate arising, the resolution went over.

SnVofto^bnrdomato. 1611811 * of ,h* *»«’»>s«ing
Tlie West Point Bill.

1 uFVSffTWSTEiL*" £enate>« amendment toc2set*tVthftJ?f™tZttfmr Wll, lnorfia«ln£ the uay of
Mr CHiNI£5? N

hj£n^u^liaiaelv* «® JP« month.nr. K,nAakJttt* of hew lork» appro red ofth* nmnnH.the hope that the distinelisa be*tween these two classes of children of the QoTsmnsatmft7 b ® r
,
et P ov®d* West Point Is the elder of the?wos?^i,Ser^nIY has Riven ample proof to the countryof the ad vantage of such a military echoed. The 5St5“rfw-“'°dea Piradices againrt Wert Point ctnaotJ“»‘ *,>;ooud of opposition to this simpleiotofjustice and equality i besides, a plan has been r«ennfivproposed in the city ofWew YorkTwhichwiU eventuallyspread its influenceover the whole country, by which•*?,pp

?int
+ ?I€inteWPe,*° scholarinonrthe line ofpromotion tothehumble st child Inour midst, any of whom may haviasssf^g?4 aad bodT eqMi *«»Sfflswas

Another amendment tsrs concurred in as am»nAa Aby the Committee «t Ways aSd Heaa“ th,t Sryear from,the first of Julynext an additional eaafs f?>each district Bhall be appointed aB now provided ny law1he Home pasted the Senate bill giving lndemnltvTithe owners, or the French barque £a Manche MeireHvseized by the blockading squadron.
Ut ‘ 1110iiauy

Mr. RlC*. o(M»esacbasett«, Introdnced a bill for therdncatlon of enga«ri and naval constructors it the?i?NaAfiBalre." wa3 re^errcd to the Committee
,

A was passed directing the Committee onInvalid Pensions to Inquire into the expediency of leyis-latlon equalizing military and naval pensions.
Army Appropriation BUI.The House wont Into Committee of the Whole on thearmy appropriation bills

Kbw TorJr, offered an amendment,providing that no part of the moneyappropriated forsSJ?*i t^n *1 50,^«011 aball
,
b® expended For the trans-civilian employed In. departments of theGovernment, to or from their homes, at the public ex*

Mr. KEBNAN slated. as a reason for ofiarln* th*flmordment, that hetjad teen lur. mli that “"Staid?had been t,&nenoited over the railroads to vota In thahennaj vania elections. Commltteeahadbeen appbtntedto ascertain how clerks and other aovernmentemoloyMsWModl“‘«d •*>« ‘“aywoW?St?!h« ?uTtcexrV«e tie » wer6 ““‘ter at
said tbat there wasnonecessity for the ameadment, unless Its desian was toimply censure. The bill did sot authorize gay saob ex*pendiJore., The transportationpertained to the military.wa,* evidently misled, ash«<ftf r . rfieveas)

correct. The sentiemauthronshall tb© departments, and be coaidtt ? iD *le cass* Be was aware that, so far asPennsylvania was concerned, transposition vraa paidfor either by ibe voterethemselves or their friends Them*?e, y^w?J,0i.tak,*.a.

fr<>m tb« treasury a
B

Mr, KKftfiAH said he obtained hie informationfroma c]*-rk lu the transportation department, who save kiteto understand that thepasses lo thecivilians were similarto those furnished to soldiers. Be did notmake the state*meat of his own knowledge. « •“““

Mr. BTEVEBB replied he did not believe snah a Blatt-derou* tumor should go forth*unnoticed, and he toledundhimself to introduce a resolution to refertlieinvMtl-
“ ofi fhe Cooductof the
“r j KE&fiiAIJ could not, a* the gentleman had de-Sive tha name of his author. If a committeeS«Vt?Bwi" d e*amlM la,o the subject he would
Mr, bTAVENS, A Committee at th«War h« already b«n nU*d. I toe tf^nSletnaa*

as aman of honor, to give the name of Me author. I
pronounce tte whole thins false.

Mr. KEBWAN. 1 cannotsay the statement la true, but
repett what Iheard. Give me any other than a white*
washing committee, and • will furnish witnesses,

Mr. BTAVEBS. Ifthegentleman will not sire the name
Of hit informant, Iwill hold him responsiblefor the ca-
lumny, and eo Will the ceuntry. The Administration
cannotbe scandalized in thie way. It cannotbe.excused,
unites the gentleman gives hie authority, aaddeeerrei
the severest censure, regain call npoa the gentleman to
fornish the nameof his informant.

Mr. KBRNaN would not be placed in a false position.
Be sale information led him to believe the charge to toe
tine. Let a fair committee be appointed to lnaniro at

Whose expense the transportation WAS paid. If the
charge did not prove trne, no man would be more ready
than himse fto say he was misled. The gentleman from
Pennsylvaniaknew very Wf 11 that the clerk, if hisname
should be exposed, would be enhjected to great persecu-
tion.

Mr. STEVEBS replied, there would he no persecution
when a man told the troth, bni the liar and perjurer
would be punished. It did sot become the gentleman to
remark that the Committee on the Conduct of the War
would not act Impartially. The charge came to his as-
tonishment from that quarter Unless the name of the
informant he given, the charge mustbe put down as- a
slander.

Mr, HABBIS, of Maryland did rot believe the Admi-
nistration to he incapable «f doing whit it was charged
with. An investigation should be made to ascertain thefacte in the case. who. he asked, famished transporta-
tion for the womenand children of negrosolo lers stolenfrom St. Mary's county ? Governmentvessels came androbbed the c tizens there of their propocty.

Mr. 81EVEBS I call the toorder. He isgetting an issue with one of these woman. CLanghter.l
Mr. HABBIB. resuming, said that there was no law for

snch robbery by the .infamous General Sutler. Hebe-lieved & Government that sanctioned, sack robbery couldbe guiltyof any crime.
abe gentleman from New York. withouta particle ofprior, charged indirectly, which was the meanest kind

c! charge, that the Committeeon the Conductof the War
ia a whitewashing wmnltUa .The sentleman’fi A?
planstlon, instead of helping, had hart film.

Mr. KERB AH reminded tte gentleman the gentle
man from Missouri < Ur. Blair) who had charged corran-
tion on the Treasury Department as to trade and traffic?,Z't nig allegations to be true. If theHouse -would give him a committee. This was refused,ana the resolution was referred to the Committee on theCoßductof the War. The gentlemanfrom Missouri hadsaid he wished to tee how many wouldstand up for thewhitewhshingcommittee. When a proposition was re-
ferred toits friend it was always understood to be sentto a whitewashingcommitteeMr. GOOCH replies, if he had been present on that oc-
casion h* should have made the samepoint _<?n the gen-
tUman from iiUBfiOUiM. 1I kite geaviemantakes
h»dexam^eMifiBolllla *Ws autllc,rlty 18 following a

Mr. C9ANDLER, of New York. maintained his col-league was entitled to an investigation of certain fraudu-lent and improper transactions, and sought nothirg more
than what was proper. He was met on the threshold of
the inquiry by assertions of the gentleman from Penn-sylvania; of fracas and slander—yes, by the chairman
of the Committee of ways and Means, who never failedto vent his illhumor and sneerson others. Instead of a
foil Investigationthe other side of the House wanted to
smooth the matter over, and thus cover up their deedsof wrong wh'ch they dare uot bring to the lighf.

Ttoe Administration Court Journal,
Mr. MILLER, ofPennsylvania, expressed his surprise

that Judge Woodward, should be assailed, and that the»ta:e slander should be repeated. He now proposed to
put bis colleague, Mr. Keller, in contrast with Judgewoodward, and caused to beread au abstract from acopy of the Pennsylvanian of 1851, in which Mr. Kelley
Was called a traitoiouaaemUman, and branded withtheguilt or shameless inconsistency and hypocrlcy; andfarther, that when Mr. Kelley beaame Jadge he forgotthe land thatraised him to power, and was a noisy andimpudent declaimer.

This, addea Mr Miller, was the language of ColonelForney, the Secretary of the United States Senate, nowthe editor of the great Administration court journal.
That was what Forney thought then; God only knewWhat he thought now. In conclusion, hesaid it was
& matterof notoriety that manypersons weresent hometo vote. The presence of so many soldiers could beaccounted for on no other theory than that they weresent to their homes at the expanse of the GovernmentMr. KELLEY said that his colleague's lamented father,who washis friend in the campaign of 1851, approvedhis acts, and congratulated him when receiving a ma*jority cf 10,000 votes in spite of theslander. The authorof the slander, 'which hie colleague read, was Robert
Tyler, the presentregister of the ConfederateTreasury
Bis was the first open acknowledgment ofsympathy witheach rebels. Herepeated, he received 10.000 majority,and he would let the people ol Philadelphia refute theslander which had been reproduced here.Tne amendment was in keeping with Tyler’s slanders.
It was ablow aimed at the wounded and dying, topre
vect civilians from proceeding to administer to theirnecessities He was on the field of Antietam, withother civilians. There was only one conveyance to thefield, and that was in possession of the Government.This amendment would exclude from the field p'ousmen, and others, who sought tosoothe the wounded andthe dying. It was a blow the most open yet made atour armies.. The author of the charge that civilianswere transported home at public expense to vote, hadWhispered the words of a craven scoundrel, fearing tospeak openly for fear of the infamy which must becoupledwith his name.Mr. Kern an’a amendment wag, after further proceed-ings, rejected-yeas 42. nays 63. ■Mr. BABDIHG, of Kentncky, offered an amendmentthat no pan of the moneyappropriated by the billshallhe applied or need for the purpose of raising negrotroop, orpaying the negro soldiers now in arms.When the Committee rose, this amendment wasvotedon and rejected-yeas 18.nays 81. The yeas were—Messrs. Ancona, Dawson. Denison, Eldrldge, Harding,Harrington, Harris of Maryland, Long, Mallory, Marcy!MillerofPennsylvania, Morrison. Randall of Pennsyl-Woodworth*118 °f J® BBoUri ‘' Ro88 » Btites, Stuart/and
Mr. DaWSON offered an amendment to p\y the sol-diers in gold, or its equivalent, which wasrejected.

The Bill Passed.
Thearmy appropriation bill was then passed nearlyasit wa« reported, and the Home, at half past 4PMadjourned. * *

PEMSILYMIA LEGISLATURE.
Habbisbubq. Burch 21, 1854,

SENATE.
Tie Senatemet at 7H o’clock.The SPEAKER presented the Annual Report of thaPhiladelphiaand Beading Railroad, W 6 01 ms
lofI of noVnhUt interest,were presentedthtfoUwtar; ‘ e 11180

a cSSa"y ”*****Silver

S^4DaKL
a! acl£awaunft and

Mr. WILfcOW, an act authorizing the State to aennma
pun»

b ‘B.Co,lt,aeU,d by waid“ <“d towaaMp, forbou“y
JOBNSOBr, an act authorizing the Governor to10volunteera, aid to establish a sinking***& the same by taxingcorporations 8

AN moved lor a joint resolution for thefjays Ctl°a °f flaliermen 111 Chesapeake and Delaware
Co“f wffi 5LdeTPlemMt t 0 tte
Sel"i°aU|j§ur™4. ,’ nl ‘ WM9 tbe“ ao4ednpon- “d the

HOUSE.
trw paSild? met at 734 °'clock - Tlls following urns
cfflclsWIUS ,lle Qualdiall“ of th® Poor to hold salaried

a.ci the third National Bank, of Philadel-?ro a *B,ate - Tbe following fiille wereln-
°f Philadelphia, a supplement to an

ctS^’8 H°™ h‘°™™ ™ tWS&ISf
Various local bills were Introduced.aenir^anwly°cSmpaSynP!,la“ Bllt 40 tha Canlral p*>-

p|L|^a°/dIIi
LaStMn^.Sa

ßt
“ «»“ Diamond,

Of
M/en! l̂y?ifaf

BB“Td. ,>hla' aa act relating to tracks

' ft. &nS#JSI!S declarlns the Baritan and Dtlawara Bav decla lroute, which wa. defested. Adjofrned? d p',1“

Edwin Boniest in Washington.
ri lemsS.w^ to ”!Sllt beginan engagementoSI d * NewTheatte. Toe character of vfrginiw,iB one that, though/personated by others, he ha*made peculiarly hi* own. There is a breadth in themore vigorous pan! of thi. play, and a delio“y to

(trea^artlsVtoI?**mPf''* gee
* Which enable

?
thegreat artist to exhibit his rare versatility with un-effeot

-‘ Understand it to be Mr. For-htol„?,surpo,eioFt'iLaa..a Shalnpeare week duringhis engagement in waihington: and.wo cherish thethere is stageroom enough in Mr. Ford’s es-tablishment to-include in the list the splendid netformanceor “Ooriolamu » »rodufJrt wE‘ ”2®?style through many successive evenlngMnthe greattheatres of Boston atad New York. “ Coriolanus* l

often
OUIuJtr°X,T,OI,

H ,
thl.great ma,terthat la notoften illustrated. and thle beoauae of the peculiar

‘»arefl *“tbcmaln figure, the hosts of at-i*5e iorgeoUS scenery, and the large dimen-sions or the stage upon which it is to be acted, ftif I*H^bor
K
of ye*'** Mr. Forreit appeared init. Havingbeen present whenhe last “interpreted’’Corlolanus in New lorlc,we eantestifytotheability

{“wer, and grandeufofthe whole delineation, andote.?€Pea‘ oar hope that it may be given here
h JJS® *clin K playb;of Shakspeare in Mr. Forreftta
to >,*re * t 0 an miud. hi, read?ing* have called <ut severe critloism. Writer* of Iaod low degree have taken issue with him!anddaBe * {be honest censor has become a meredealer In invective and injustice. But the field hasfinB| y deserted, and those who remain do so to
is tert«rt

othegr£tealoflivto® tragedian*. Thereindeed, some dispute, even anaone this eUa. |
MrvFornrt is alike successful in all hism?i‘li^08l.olt® llaapeare

> but we think there is IS?nM that Uis the beet King Lear, otheltoMacbeth, and Coriolmus ofthe age. ’ “ ’

i Apart fromthe severe philosophical analysis visibleS tht,®*,,e l*onat,cn *i.aDd ‘be perfeot presentationof the text, we nosVnot forget Mr. Forrest*, ad- I
''Sn‘?gc* of voice figure, and striking expressionall of whiohhave been admirablypreserved throne!, Imore than a generation of aotlve professional toll®b*kspearesn collection, including Ithe first of the printed play* and the last and mort Icostly, i« undoubtedly the finest InAmericatainJy the finest outsideor the public libraries!’ The

moaty expended upon this collection?“d tbe labor or year* bestowed in the search afteithe oldest and best editions, show how highly hovalues the emanations of Shakepeare, and 1™rt"llii. rl,e h" “‘“died tbexn.-wlehUlmChr^.
letter from Dr. Breckinridge.

T, „

DANVILI.B, Ky., March XI, 1864.
■- f*BAB Coiokbi 1 1 thank Hod we have at lengtha ;p“per 1? ‘his State that i. wming to be to?2without eternal abuse of the General Government

5 willing to understandi that thl flUimJ°f our wkoie country upon us are paramount to theclaims of any particular patt; willing, in good earnestto aid in saving our national existence, and oer-petoatlsg national unity, independence, and glorvtef. apM?SWpforyott“

“Ptol®”* the great need of our State atthie

TvYy £S&£X2“z “^SSjSSt

factions,right"}*^e
one

B s“de
e eXto,me Ix ourfriend, truly,

COI A. G. Hodobs,Frankfortfl^KINErD&E-

sre
M

/«tene
D
d MS2MSSS^drtfL1,,5;

blanket, worn, but washed as me*n »? ™™*I'un

mothei’J love." * 1 14 him remember his Own

traitor*.” warm ia fMa war against

s3SSSfe«BS£&3Siwill help some poor sMdiV?*01 *’ for moUler ,af It

,inn',.3
). .

Ddle 00ntainitg bandages was written*!Sss#“®“Ar4iWii/a

ways will form quite a p V,eoBero8er r*‘b
usltf ofcity eventS i|o ion“f‘h5lcbapler in the an.
Ulng an aoeldent Sscu™s ftfe* ““ laat eve,
Geinlsn nsmed Winebim.»d A t„gI,Srrow«a‘e *o a
on I font-street roadf* He? w»«*n? 42? aalf’ re *‘dlng
ger railroad with a horseman airtS?8 the Passsn-

istefisS SgSMes saswfa
pr*Kentaf,',*oß * “o«d

Jahvteb’s Nbw Pohm, “ Gbtttsbubg,”—TheAlbany Evening Journal makes tbe following criti-cism on this excellent production. Tie poem ofGettysburg” will be read by Mr. Murdock to-mor-row evening, at tbeAcademy of Muslo:
UtmSfaS Wr' Bfordoch's lecture, de-ipct„ -1

hls late vlalt here, enjoyed an intel-lectual repast such as haa rarely been offeredto tbef t
cc,'p’®?.ceJ“f OBJ citizens. Where all is excellent,ff! dom prudent or wise to accord special oom-

to saSthUt thi* °“e > we l» allowedwhose title Is placed at tbebead of this article, is not only worthy of the placeit occupied in the evening’s entertainment, but that
JutA y en*l*l®d to rank among the flnest produe-

lie rfr v.#n U’er
.
ature - If author, Francis

ici ,f* nT Jer > 1 1A( not previously written theSkeleton Monk,’ ’Sleeping Sentinel,’Ac., the pr<vauction of ‘Gettysburg’ alone would have beensur-fioient to givejiiin a reputation such as any poetm cht justlybe expected to covet ' *

str.hfm i?.s !.PJffioti*™i founded upon a deep sub-religious principle, and expressed throughthemed,um °f » smooth and Sowing versification,S our ”*Uense coa) P<,rlßon withany other

H JFH ® 9uw,7.°ii. Cbbbx Conplaoration.—TheclA y oocurred ahout three o’clook onWednesday afternoon, and ii auppoeed to -havetheKeyion well, a fewroda above. In■Sh'dlfiI'''.,11'!'6 “ reln of 8»* and oil.d,£loUy between the tanka or theJjsP|? **7 *ome mean'i not as yet ascer-J l?1* ol* »“d8“ caught Are, and In a few mo*.‘l 16 whole apace around the well was on-rivhfpri?. The flat, for a distance oreighty rods below, was burned over. The loss, as
5**r ** ,"'e °fnset it, will not exceed barrels’Several boats were burned. The value of the oil.tanks, Stc., lost, will be about $150,000. 1

Publications Received.
The sixteenth Number, completing the Bth volumeofthe National Quarterly Review, has reached us toolate for notice today. We have read one articlewithgreat satisfaotion. Ittreats of “Our Quack Do*.

Vd“el ? Performances,” and lays the knout onwith terrificforce. The list or contents willbe foundamong our advertisements.
We have the Atlantic Monthly tor April, and canonlys»y to-day that it is >< above proof » as to meritandvariety. There are prose articles by Dr. Holmes,O. O. Hazewell, Gail Hamilton, A. M. Diaz, FSheldon, Fltz HughLudlow, and poems by Whittierand J. E.Lowell. “*«.««■

From J.L Kromer, 403 Cheatnut street, we harethe London Seat of Ike World of March 6th, andthe IllustratedLondon N.ws and also the Illustratedhews of the World of March 5. They contain theirfull quota offine engravings, and the second ofthesepictorials gives, as a supplement, an engraved Dor.traitor MissWoolgar, the actress, by theeleoliic process, and printed without auy touch orthe graver on the plate. .

Public Entertainments.
Ms. MuKDoen’s Addbess.—This evening at1theAcademy of Music Mr. Murdoch will deliver anI address entitled "ProvidenceandLove of CJountrv ”

Unifid' °f WUI bB for the benefit of theunited States Christian Commission Thi« *ri

introdu tf‘ leoture> bu‘ will be varied by theintroduction of several stirring, patriotic noema“

”

tS,*6,n'S‘” *
»,oem 6? Javier.’uur Heroes,” a poem written for this occasionand Drake’s “ Odeto the Amerloan Flag >' Apartfrom the great attractions of the entertainment the

.

nb°nn?dObjeoU torj; ,ch *he »™flts are to be* appliedshould secure a full attezulance.Excblsior Circus.—This evening Senorlta Lola
and

Sr El*h I*dy ot grest beauty,and said to be a very remarkable, dashing, andgraceful equeatrlenne, will make herZ ,L““anee at ihecircus. This ladyrecently oeuiedmrttea/urore In Havana, at which pUca she »rto?medone hundred nights with great success. T?m Cubannobility gave her the title of thebeautlfuTburterfly!

city on Saturday i,terno^ew« em^iev™:i»f£inh?d
i
year °* agß| havl°Sbeen born in Phi-| Isdelphift in 1702, and during the neater rtf *,4aassMaSSsS

y the University o

a. full surgeon, he reined VL* ,T° yeor*
commenced practice in ths olty^Tromtm to IMS

ern
UpcniteXr 1839 Phy .7eian fo L

try«ntf!rX^
manner.

™“ W 1 be “°*t *oHve «“d efficient
a mI?fe,,0LBaohewu a'*°formerly president ofthetit d£h P£U°,ophk,,Sooiely' *“d - *tthethne of
A.Vlum

, He“aP
.

r wtiTJ °f “* “d

HSgS-SSagSsS
of the publishing committee of the United 2??"Pharmacopoeia, he also contributed muoh of .o*most valuawe matter contained to teat work" ‘he

His labors extended almost to th« .death, his last illnessbeing nuita ilate 01 hl*
to his duties during the fhfi' * tten,led
the Jefiferson College, and was even

I *,' t *e,Elollof
which was given onthe evening of the , \ PMtr
mcncement of that institution, „*

grandohUd
r o^^D^^h^“c»t son of theeldest

““rjSiSSssa?'*"
.

By the death of Profesaor Baohe Philadelphialoses a learned and scientific physician, one whoknowledge! ~

Avan. Magaziueb.-t. B. Peterson So Brother.snZJtTjl APrU ""

Laugh Positive Spuing Saxb o»Suokb, i.eatrez Oimracs, Sham.
Boots,

»stbaw Goods, ha., &o—The early »ttaH« !
purchasers la sequested to the large asanri!!? 61!
bools, shoes, brogans, leaC outt "g“ sh^°fhoods, trunks (inoluding a stock of straw

Sl*akar
bat*, caps, arc), embracing boanet *’
of firsv-rts,, seasonable goods, of oitv!^rtP^k *se*

man ufacture, to be peremptoi* y »o]d
yht .d.??*temon four montha’ credit cnmmJ.,

,

d "y catalogue,
M 10 o’clock, b, John s'.
Not. 332 and 234 Matket streak

U°- ’ %v,QtiQti©er«,

Edward Everett on t&e American Havy.
At the dinner given to the Naval Committee of

Corgiess, in Boston, on the evening of the 14th)
Hon. Edward Everett paid the following high tri-
bute to the administration ofthe navy: -

The outbreak ofthe rebellion, however, found our
navy on a peace establishment, far bCIOW the fVADtfof the country even in time of peaoe—many Of the
vciaela old and useless—nearly all sailing ships—few
war steamers—no lron-clads—the force greatly *oat»

2OT seamen only in all the navyyards of the
United States, to protect theGovernment property,
ana ordnance and ordnance stores in sad proportion
*£ *£•' number end quality of the vessels. With
these wretchedly inadequate means a Herculean
tack wss to be performed. Aotive naval oooDera-Jion was to be attoided to the army, wherever thelocalities permitted; strong fortreuei were to betottered down; the Mississippi opened, and kept
opeD, and a. aea-eoaat of vast extent held In stria» 'blockade. Theline of aea-eoaat bloakaded, accord-ing to the measurements of the Ooaat Survey, la
3,649 statute mllea; the number of porta and harbora
to be watched 189,with much of the coast double;
3,615 milea on the Miaciulppi and ita tributaries,and
2,000 miles of sound, inlet, toy and river in the At-
lantic States were to be guarded by our gnoboata.
This was the workto be done—(Ait is tht work that Acs
beendtme. [Applauae.]

The force afloat haa risen from 42 vends in com-
mission in march, 1861, to 083 vessel*; the number
ofseamen from T 600 io 31,000: while the ordnanoe
haa been augmented from leas than 3,000 pieces of
all patterns, many of them antiquated and, In the
prerent state of warfare, useless, to nearly twice
‘“a* number, mostlyof the recent improved eon-
struot.ona, many of portentous calibre and range.
Every ship-yard, public and private, haa been task-
ed to ita utmost oapaoity j every furnaoe In thecount; y headmen kept at white heat night and day,
and an amount of work haa been performed on thecosat and rivers, and a aeries of results achievedwithout a parallel, as I believe, when the dis-advantages are considered under which thenavy labored at tbe commencement, fn naval
histoiy. Let Norfolk, Hatteraa, Roanoke l«l--and, Port Royal, Pensacola, the Rio Oranda,
Fort Henry and fort li-"-;- island w- --

1^I°h»h'irgl 1°h»h'irg1 JPort Hudson, the shatteredPhfiS fprt Jackaon, and Fort St.
‘f® ®ll,y 01 Orleans; the *■Atlanta M de*moJisbed by five shot from the Weehawken, 1045
capturedfromthe enemyup to the lit of No*vtmber, and from7oto 80 since added: the closureof every port save one, ana that guarded by 20 ves*sell, on this immense line of coast, bear witness totbe activity and eflicienoyofthis arm ofthe service.Ineed not, of course, disclaim any thought ofunder*

valuing whathas been done by ournoblearmies and
their gallant commanders, whohave borne their full
share in many ofthese achievements, but I am sure
that they, one and all, will do justice to the efficientcooperation of the navy.
#Aad then that marvellous creation of the geniusasd skill ofEricsson, the wonder of the age* thetut*reted monitor. If there Is an incident In thehistoryof the war which more than anyother deserves tobe
i to ■ Mreot interposition of an overrulingProvidence, it is the arrival of the beaven-directed

tt1 at Portrf“ Monroe, after her rough un-niCort2K[6 Y°JwaEe
.
from New York, on theeveningE£w be March, 1862,at tbe cloie of a day of1 hai Mmo,t »»M of terror. Themind re-oontemplation of thectate of thing,which would have existed had theravage, of thein errimac been renewed on the morning of tho9;h.But the avengerwas athand; after anall but sleep-le«« voyage from New York of 66 hour*, ina vesselwhote construction, whoae strange enginery, who.earmament, whore capacity for ottenalve or defensiveM 1 u?trts d »thegallant Worden, at .an-morning,bore calmly downtothe enooun-iS gigantte'adversary, amidat the wreck.iL.-.W*l-' devastation (the topmasts ofrnnhen Cumberland peering mournfuilvabove

th«rntn®”' Vl6 Coilf owned to thewater, edge,“avfced out a. thenext victim, help-}ht IXfJK? ,
went r°und and round him, to usethe graphic language of an eye witness. 11as a cood-

*“d drove him crippled andittrn >

he
t
» sB6l£$B6l£ harbor, never more to leavewent up **,r-de.*royed In fragment, to the•ky. [Great applause.] When the noble vonnvcommander of the Monitor dropped upon the Zo?2Lmg.%lot' hoH!f> Btunned. lacerated, blaokened,?rd blccdil >g> with scarcea veatige of humanity inhis manly countenance, he had inaugurated a newera in naval warfare! When the Ironhlads aifd Mo*couri€of construction are completed,we shall have, upon our coasts and In our harbors!

biUty S’f *eUeVe fro“ allp°" 1-

th^h!St> n‘l*??*™,01 thefleet with which he foughtS sh?n?£r°i,£i?t °*tcll Napoleon with a forceJ?f w*r ®?d tr*n*Porta ofmore than 400 vea-
**£*• tbadowmg the sea for miles, though he chaaedSiS™ 1ratbelthought he chaaed him, round the Me-dltcrranean, from the 19th of May till the Istof An.hi!*!?/* *? e ?**

.

oh*SE * her tail, Napoleon stopping
W ofepisode to capture Malta on the wa£ andS?,*he **s of June actually crosalng the track of* few ■hours before. Neither was he caughtWh*Eogli.h, Russian, and Turki«hfleeta, theEng-

vm. il,V0?““?5ed by Nel"on’ when the followingfrom * T°j*se of six orseven weeksh?.™ -Egypt ip France, passing a week with hia re-lationc at Ajaccio by the way. Neither was heHifiVBlB °P his paaaagefrom Elba, though theEngliih knew he was plotting hia escape, and ahbf?nj£Syi,ei ’ h»ued him on the wap, and hearing
V** from E*ha, inquired bow the Era-w»??.a^*f? rerad in person that he “ waswell u Mediterranean ie but a mill-hJSi* rS?vSfrea J71? tiie 80M over which the Ala-whenever the pirate Ishard pressedhe slips Into a neuralport. (Applause.) It ofaotiriemust be by mere chance ifhe ii ever ckptored. (
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Henry-Horn, New York
J C Hale
W SmHhers. WUnlntfc*
HBankas, BaltimoreJames Francis* Baitinmr®
George W Rogers. N I
Ja* Winter, CT S N-
Mrs Geddas, Lewlsbtirff
IJ Doyle, New York *V smith, New Ytrk
J H Brown. . !|
BF‘Babcock-, Newl
W H MaUey. Wash, I>£. j
Bev Mr MUehaJl. Msryla™ 1
R German. Plnlft 4
J J BUel, Doiit Haven |
T S Lary, Hudson CitT

0 ja
W J Cheyney. Delco.”.* .*3
B C Longau. <7'B A a
k Blake,.U 3 A K] 5
W Stratton. MlllvlHe. f
a.JJfcCoUoa*l». New 3
W Harkins. HamUion. |
GBarnes, 9
£A.Zabri»isi«, New ft'™ g
H J Dobson, Now Yor» 3
John.Wil'on B
James Wilson _ f ,T ,tr MWm Dempster, New «

NT Brown, Geor«fit%a,J m
J S Orifts,Mew York 20
C Botudass, New T“rLj *
G It:Armstrong. N ftfi'f
J W'Jones. Treat )-. .Y ',«t
F Snyiler, fi J

ri %IW H- Osborne. New I>,r" .!(«

uin £a Lewes, DelawarefcJPKohs. Trenton.NJ
i Thom eon. New YorkSi? ?,rI^68 * wf, BostonBJ' allagbar, Boston
"..G Moore <Sr la. ScrantonWrAMrs S 8 Sharpies*J a Poor, MassachusettsF F PaMerson, New JerseyBBPotter. New Jersey
J Brown. New YorkHW Steele. Connecticut
T B Marshall, fiev York
Drß P Stevenuon.Kentuckyw ItFUhttiy, New York 1

y.VB TOTkn&s, N Jersey

Thos Kimstand
John Sweeney

Tine Union—Arch aJ Weiner, Pittsburg

RjgMss^

aim? T' £?Bc**t«roo*s'a Palo Alto
j

e ’E-F‘>ttsVilla
d*hob J

|wBMiSr^Tm?d

Utreet* above
J Hostette*.J Tense. fii ,eBßtß !*'**' T ,rrt
8 R gchumalfer. o*T* ;j,otf
John K flair, wniii:^°u

»i;S^*

JB
iSSr ig-;Stvi

John McanS«; '|'«“iy tO S Birch, liMolaS /
A Barber. Ohio
» B 0111, Kew ftJf' ohH
John
J PMiVer, Canto". |, B ,J .
A JH4jflf>toer**r* 5119

Hotel—mil:

AHBoksr. ChftßUr*&»m'Bstfm"es wiika, pSJSr”
a A Pi»Dßa
ff Pecna

rd street, »i«£® % j'
BT Holme*.iTJSS£.^«riss;
% H /ones r v f!
a r Shaw ,

#
W J TbomP?o '1J V V
ms* a ?«•>*«**• ■

Comparison thh Onlt Tatra Tbst.—ti,
of the Florence Sewing Machine oonman „ ,

***«
city, at Vo. 630 Chestnut street, has struck »

*il*
lar chord In Inviting the widest comparlain
"Florence" with all other maehlnes in m.

0
*

Offer 11 made Without risk, as the Florence hi 1,8
who have examined It, la pronouneed supe-i
many respects to any and all its rivals. Mors01 * 8
it is the only machine that Is sold with a di °J OF|
•understanding with the purchaser, that the 0,1
-will he returned Ifthe instrument does not
entire satisfaction.

A High Estimatb—So great was the anxictthe Ohlneae authorities to obtain some or the Wh°*worth guns whlohformed the armament or
dore Osborne's squadron that they are said to lb

’

offered silver, weight for weight, in the ic»i
' Va

purchase them. If John Chinamanwas to see 10
of the elegant suits madeat theBrown Stone 1y

0
,

115
ing Hall of Bockhill A Wilson, Not. 603 ,tj7'Chestnut street, above Sixth, he would <ioubtle» ,

onceotter its weight in gold for it. M

Cheat BsntroTiON nr Pbiobs.
Creat Reduction inPrices.
Ladles' and Missel’ Fine Cloaks.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine

Also,
Rich Furs of all kinds.
Rloh Furs of all kinds.

In anticipation of the dose of the season
flow prepared to make a Urge concession fro*V1*
mer prices on all ourstock. **

J. W. Pbootou & CoThe Pari* Clonk and Fur Emporiu!*
Consumption.—ln the inr’——a .V • . . -- "N«vn» !*“« 01 Hj-dieease Brown’s BronchialTroches will afiorj

relief; they promote expectoration, a-ii
hacking cough. -« »‘»y %

Cobus, Bimtoxs, Ixvsbtbd Wahs, r», .
„Joiuts, and au diaeaie*or the feet, owed ti?®*8

painor inconvenience to the patient, bv n.tie, Surgeon ChiropodHt, 92i Cheatnut „ *“■to phyaioiana and aingeoni or the eity
‘ eel' aer *»l

Just eecbivhd, by A, D. P BSinvoice of tea end yellow B»n«nc», ',t.1 e!£tril HM
Orange*. Tenth and Ohe.taut titelu' d U^ 1*7,n»

ip.Er
(John

SrTte^/^jGeoSColeman, tjJji
Ireter Harm-n, lari** n.1 ?nHIT Harman. York nr? »!1J C h £asiofl '**

Ufer^Haroiibanf!£ F '»reoM*‘)f'ro-
m.n eSu®^-“?fl8«*.P«

PGS*S*r“P®SvSrS.r'PwS'
1j nltchc'Vhk. UsPhiliipg 1

su*!?™?*®'• SergtThos fJmith. TI a *

John Parrel, OhiojiB S, Martin OhioJ BBaMirtn, liliniiis
J p wffn‘ IlliOoli•*

° Whitman DofrrtJtJ»Sweeney. Hew vL.H B Biselow *ort
d’hiSJ? St«£khom9.pm„M,?eSteaker- i'e“»


